catering....

koek.....cake or pudding....

platters for 10 people:
sandwiches
cheese & Biscuits

R250.00
R250.00

mixed platters of:
mini burgers
cocktail sausages
mini drumsticks
mini meatballs
mini quiches
stuffed eggs

cakes & savouries:
chocolate
carrot
lemon meringue
milk tart
quiche
cup cakes

dotties cheese scones

R25

carrot cake

served with philadelphia cheese and sweet chilli sauce

R120.00
R120.00
R100.00
R60.00
R75.00
R60.00

scones by patience

don't resist! served with cream
the best strawberry jam in town

perfect pancakes

chocolate cake

R25

lemon meringue

R22

four pancakes served with:
cinnamon sugar, lemon or chocolate spread,
R350.00

apple strudel

R30

R30

R25

mama's melktert
just like Mama made it

muffins

a comforting choice, just like home.
served with cream

vegetarian burgers & quiches available on request.

R30

R20

R22

**

pear & cinamon, bran, banana

more lunches...

*bread choices - panini, brown, seeded

leisurely lunches.....
baked spud

R50

with cheese sauce or mince & cheese or mushrooms

quiche & salad

R50

a choice of either spinach & feta, or bacon,
mushroom & cheese, served with a side salad

*

zina's salad

R65

a sumptuous greek salad with
bacon & avo

smoked salmon salad R65
a fresh summer delight

fish & salad R60 or Fish & Veg R70
succulent hake pan fried in butter, with
our home style tartare sauce

home style lasagne R65
vegetarian lasane
R60

a real nostalgic meal. tastes like home.
served with Salad

tasty toasties

R40

bacon & banana
bacon & avo
cheese, tomato & basil
cheese & mushroom
egg & bacon
beef or chicken curry
chicken mayo
chicken, mayo and cheese
savoury mince

chicken curry
beef curry

take away menu

Banters option - cauliflower rice + R10

Orders of R100+ for delivery

cadillac chicken burger
a delectable combination of
sun dried tomatoes, oregano and
crumbled feta. a tasty surprise!

i koffie & other drinks.....

water still

R9

cafe latte
mochaccino
hot chocolate

vegetarian burger
R20
R20
R19

sparkling R10

fabulous fruit juices R18

orange, mango, harrismith apple, pink lemonade, granadilla,
berries, pineapple, mandarin, fruit cocktail, strawberry

iced tea R18

peach, lemon, apple, berries

coke, coke zero, sprite, creme soda R14
shakes - R15

R65

served with yellow basmati,
rhubarb jam and sambals

delivery times: 11am & 2pm Monday to Friday
order's in before 9am & 12 am daily

americano
R15
cappuccino
R19
double cappuccino R26

R55

honey & horlicks, chocolate, strawberry, vanilla, creme soda,
coffee (made with ground coffee), banana (made with real banana's)

R65

R60

no soya, but rather an outstanding mix of
beetroot, brown rice and lentils....amazing!
even carnivore's love it!

bold beef burger

R65

a good old cheesy, ground beef burger
with beanbag's secret sauce.

beanbag pies

R55

nothing better than a homemade pie,
tender steak or chicken & mushroom, served
with veggies or salad...and of course, gravy

savoury pancakes
mince & cheese
chicken & mayo
cheese & mushroom
spinach & feta

R48

033 396 13 42

